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elected for merit and not for color. He; Pce which such poultry commands in F. X. Strudwick for Solicitor, without
opposition. ' -II , "V7 TC('-,- H ' was. ci 'Hthyvi by the State BoardI,w, i yy.,On, of Ediieatuwv to examine the iniite Oak

Mr. Kads is opposed by the gigati
monopolies that have railroads made
planned across the continent, and alpocosin. lands . in .lonos and Unslow by the friends of the Lessens can
Some very eminent engineers believecounties. He declined. to bo inter-

viewed, or rather refused to intimate

also indulged pretty freely in n covert
attack on Abbott.

John Chapman, a Swift Creek Parson
followed, but no one could well tell
which bide of the fence ho was on. Ab-

bott's speech was witty and personal;

the markets of our large cities is con-

sidered.
Then, there is fruit growing, which

might be engaged in here as a specialty
quite as profitable and probably more so

than at points either north or south of
us; and in this connection would be the

the leasibility of the undertaking, wh
others insist that the jarring and shaki

No sab of cotton nt tlif Kxcluihgi- - for

three days. , i

y Onij case of jlrimk jiml iliKiHiU-rl-

placed in the lock up yesterday. ;'

The steamer Trent will Bail y for
Landings on Neuse river and Jolly Old

what his report to the Board would be;
otherwise he ,fipoko favorably of the
hinds, ami says ho used every effort to TT'iggins was sensible and pointed, and

business of making wine and cider,obtain the views of those living on the j Chapman's was noisy and almost end-borde- rs

of the pocosin, and all others ; jess .

117. Star: The Norwegian barque
Leo, Capt. Anderson, was cleared from
this port for Grantou, Scotland, yester-
day, - by Messrs. Alex.-- . Sprunt & Son,
with 4,590 barrels of rosin, valued at
$9,180. It seems to.be the impression
that cotton as a general .thing, has been
quite badly injured by the late cool snap..
Major C. W. McClamihy of Pender,
says his crop was very promising up to
t le t me of tlie lost cool ch!mgc,but it now
shows evidence of being damaged to a
somewhat serous extent. "

Ashevitlts Cilizi n : ., Reports of the
wheat cro) s iii th s se.iti n come in with
uniifual ncuia.i nil nt, Thco is no

. . nt .. ii i hi' v iii . t trial, .i

which would doubtless be as conducive
who .claim to know anything about it

Isaac T. Wilsou, the clever Register'of

to . wmch the ship would be subject
through transportation, by rail wei
make her unseaworthy. The oppose
of this argument urge that the shaki
on a railroad prepared espeeially 1

ship transportation would not be as is
ing to tlie strength of a vessel as t
rude machinery with which every ship
first launched, and they urge, with mit
plausibili'y, that a ship built to endu
die rough treatment of wind and wa

v ill rest on these cars as inaharbx
u, i h t h s is a wonderfully progress!

4 i H'd .i . 'ii t imiiossible that befo

to the health of the consumer as to the
wealth of the producer, aud have a ten-

dency to diminish rather than increase
the vice of drunkenness in the 'land.

Deeds, of Jones eountv, called to see us
v

yesterday. , j i

Besides these there is the bee cultureCoiigdon's mill is dreeing a line lot

of following for the new Insane Asylum

TVe hope ho will nso his influence in
having tho convicts sent down to com-

plete the road, already begun,' through
the pocosin and cut others in different
directions. TVe have Contented all
along that the whole State was interes-

ted in the cutting of roads through these
lands; and the fact that new entries
have been made since the beginning of

which if carefully prosecuted could but

A committee of one from each pre-

cinct in the county was appointed to
recommend delegates and after consul-

tation made tho following report: .

Delegates to State Convention; Hon.
0. Hubbs. George II . HTiite, W. E.

Clarke and B. IV. Morris.
To the Judicial Convention: Jos.

Nelson. John B. Willis, John S. Manix

Willis Pettipher.
To the Congressional Convention: R.

"at Morganton. - - . , render rich returns for. the attention be
stowed, aud sweeten tho hour's Of rct.Mr. IV. Clevc, Sr. sent down 'a large ,1 ...

111

i -
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vTlu so are a 1'ow of the industries' "that
, lot of cotton on the Rteamer Trent from

Vancelwro on Tuesday night.

L ssc.ps coiujiietcs Ins Darien canal,
i ' irva! Af a into another Me

r .r.ii. :... .. r. inuy sec ships 'movii
i. i .'S i .s.cmi Isthmus over a tra.
ii .niiin iiL' widt-ii- suiiported on gianJ

ithe Quaker Bridge road is evidence that
the market value will be materially in Hancock, John S. Manix, Virgil Craw l
creased bv so doing. ... x :

, .a n i.

.' a U ll.fl.Cy
(ue lu.li: t.iis.

v.: aiy . : I

taij'ks. and drawn by eugiues of stupe
P. -- uniM

ill- ) to '. .0 p!.U---

'V
' leakill-- . Hit

ford, E. R. Dudley'.
The Committee on Resolutions en

dorsed Hon. 0. liubhs for renomination

6tigg?st themselves us. iiinio.-- l !ei:K:tv:v

neglected by our people and when prac-

ticed at all arc cf a fcecondury consider
ation, and allowed to Auk or" sivim as
their natural ability niiiy decide.' 1 he
Southern farmer strikes for l.irger pur-

suits, such as cotton grain and soma

times truck, but whether a larger yield
of profit is realized is a question in
volved in doubt.

With the rapid transit given to freight

Hrguiicntnl iUctlnr.
IlEADQES; 1ST REGTV K. C. S. G. , ) to Congress, which report was imani

' mouslv adopted.
So far the deliberations of the Con

.. New Berjce, May 16th 1S82. )

A meeting of the resident members of

the 1st Regiment was held at Col. R. D.

Hancock's office.
On mtrtion, Col. R. D.. Hancock was

called fo the chair, who stated in a brief

r.... . - ii ' ..
s iiiii.ciii to .iy a siiioriiistiepoi'tiuii
uiriics as violktors of the revenue

taws, and then undertaking, for a con-

sideration, to swear tuemjnnoccnt. Hu
would play spy for the government and
have parties arrested, and then receive

1 The Contentnea brought infromTren.
ton yesterday a cargo of rice, corn and
meal consigned to C. E. Foy & Co.

, The schooners Nettie B.- Heff, belong-

ing tq Me, Q. N.Tvob, and the Vesta are
on Howard's railway for repairs'. ; :

' ' T1V return thanks to the young ladies
of Miss Harrison's school for anirttfta- -

tion to a picnic, on Friday next. They

go up the Trent by private conveyance.

The Elm City Band, col., had an ex-- ,

cursion up Trent river yesterday. The

. steamer ,.2Vent was employed, for the
occasion and the crowd seemed to bo in
high glee as they loft the wharf.

f It is very difficult to avoid verbal mis- -

r us sin-u.:iu- . i

i i i'i arc 'ruin us which, howevl
' ed to mi aut lentie soun!

al Mt Lontil.ng will be ottered I
iioitfoho of the Secretary of S ate, a
that the present Secretary, Mr. Frelii
huyseu. will be made Minister to Ei
land instead of Mr. Lowell.

fJuiteau's appeal was lengthily argil
before the court in bane last week.
decision will he rendered until the 2
of May, but the decision of the cot
below will be affirmed, and Guiteau v
be hanged on Friday the 30th of Jui
just one year, lacking two days, fri

j vention were very orderly, but just be-- I

fore adjournment, a young Pandemo-- j

nium broke out, calling to mind tho we are in a good position to supply the
leading markets of the country with

and appropriate. nianner, the object of
(,aiie this. .

hrib.'s from his victims to acquit them.
He ought to have been sent up for 20
years. The court also consented for the
government to board twenty-thre- e

. .. ,....... v....,.r, ...
Henry Dewey, tlie young barber at

any surplus we may have, and that too
with no excessive tariffs of freight to
lop off the profits.

If any one had prophesied iu our
streets in 1872 that the truck produced

others, for a vear each, more or less, for
the Gaston House, introduced a resolu-

tion endorsing ( :t.u'ge H.White as So-

licitor for this district. This was op-

posed in a very emphatic, speech by Vir

tne uaie oi ins crime.minor offences.

New and Obm-vc- The lowhere in 1882 would have taxed the carry
, takes on a daily paper. In the little no COMMERCIAL Jlands are, said to be so w.et als to render

plowing impossible just now. ;A com
mission has been forwarded to General NEW BERNE MARKET.

ing capacity of a lino of large class
steamers and the railroad, he would
have been regarded as an unmistake-abl- e

crauk, but to have added that six

following Ccmmittee were appointed to

draft suitable resolutions: Washington
Bryan, Capt." A. Q. M,: 0 roen Bryan ,

Capt. Co. B.; F." W. Ilanc-oc- k Capt. Co.

C; Dr. Ceo. Slover, Ceo. A. Oliver
Lieut. Co. "B," Dr. .fob n D. Clark,
,Serg't. Co. B.;S. R. Street Jr. Adj't.:
Dr. J. D. Clark.

On motion, (!nl. Hancock was added
to Committee. ,

The Committee after retiring tor a

few minutes returned aixl reported the
following resolutions which were unan

M. r. Taylor, Wilmington, as comman-
der of the Second Brigade. His return to Cotton. Middling 1H: Low k

dling IU; Good Ordinary 10f: 0

gil Crawford, on the ground that it
would hurt Mr. Hubbs" chances for
Craven to claim so many of the nomi-

nees. Crawford was replied to by one
Smith, colored, in language equally
emphatic, and pretty soon the whole
floor warf in a ferment. Everyone was
on his feet; the Chairman called for or-

der, and there was evidently a good

tice about Mr . R. H. Eountree yesterday

.

"

we wrote that he wanted the Journal
called the Neu-he- Journal, but the
printer Concluded that he knew, more
about it than we did, and set it up New

Berne Joi'RNAL, which of course made
no seuse, as that is its name already.

The alarm of firethis mornmgat 13:15

o'clock, was occasioned by the burning
of a stable on the premises occupied by

'Capt. A.VB. Powell, on Middle streel.

hundred persons would be required to the State Guard will be hailed with pleas-pic- k

the garden peas of one field would u by .tho troops of his command.
Messrs , T. Biaekwell & C o., have gen-ha- ve

p aced lus msanity beyond a M ft lmndBOmc-,- bSlge
reasonable doubt. . l0 ;aljona nitlc Association of

And yet what would have been insane Anicrica. The badge is to be presented to

nary 8K
Tlrpe.ntlnk. Yellow dip ?3

Scrape 82.00.
;

Tar. Sl.o0toSl.73.
Rice. $1.13 to 81.20.
Corn Firm; 93c. in sacks; 90c.

bulk. '.

Peas l.a3.

prophecy iu 1872 is gratifying history the man making the top score, on the
imously adopted: ,

WTirei:i;., The sad tidings of tlie un

deal of feeling stirred up. Finally Mr.

Hancock ended the matter by insisting
on Mr. Hubbs' friends withdrawing
their opposition and all join in a cordial

American team, in ' the international
match at Crccdiiioor, Long island, next
September. William Taylor of Burke
county, sentenced to be hanged for
murder, escapes the gallows. Circum

to-da- For this reason we are encour-

aged to look for still greater advances
in the industrial line, and 'greater
achievements by the tillers of the soil,
when these new enterprises have once
attracted their attention.

The location of the fire makes it almost
certainly the , work- - of an incendiary,
anil was probably lighted for the pur

Country Prodi ce. Bacon biand heart v support of Mr. "White. This
c; shoulders 9c; sides 10c. Lard

stances were brought to the attention of Meal unbolted '$1.00: bolted $1was done and the resolution adopted
Hon. O. Hubbs was then introducedi Gov. Jarvis. iu a petition for commuta-

tion of sentence, which led him yestcr- -
t resli pork 8ac. Beef
fed, 6a7c. on foot: crass fedwho tendered thanks for-- the endorse

Tin- KiiiNlon ( ollciihilc IllMlillltc

timely death of Brigadier Genera Basil

('. Manly have just reached us. and
WiiKKKAs, the efficiency of the Citi-

zen Troop of this State was in groat
measure due to his untiring zeal and en-

ergy, and
Whkrkas, In our late civil war tlie

brilliant record of General Manly, then
jlajor of artillery, was almost without
parallel, and

Wiikhkak, In the troublous times fol

day lo commute me ucain penauy mi uii- - Potatoes yam 50. Eggs 12i. Hides
The friends of this institution do not pnsoniuent for life in the penintcnUaryment he had just received, and recount

ed a port ion of his stewardship at Wash loaiac, green ujc. Beeswax oc. Vh

pose of getting out the fire companies.
Loss slight. The New Borne got the

' first streairi on. '"''.'."
'

Mr. John L.. II. Missillier. of New

Berne, Grand Chancellor of the Knights

of Pythias of North Carolina, is visiting

the citj;-.l- le reports that the order was

never in so flourishing n condition in the

eus 60(, eSc. per mr. Fodder $1.50by any means regard its fate as "sealed Tcknhonc : Tin; first barrel of
cwt. l'eanuts ?l.7o.Irish potatoes was shipped fromJJcauby recent occurrences-- , on the contrary.

Kejiorifil Exprcst-l- fur New Berue JuuruaLthey believe that it is about to enter fort tins season by Messrs. Taylor &

a,l Ihickman on NVcdncsday last. Aupon a career of greater prosperity'in DO.niiSTIC MARKETS.,
Ualtimoue. May 17. Flour quiet

ingtou. He recited one thing that will
probably bear with some force the
delegates to the Congressional Conve-
ntionthat every one of the voters in the
last Congressional Convention who sup-

ported him had since received sonic of-

fice from the Government.
Mr. liubhs i'i not nn eloquent 'public

unchanged; Howard st. and western'
lwrtme !?J.50a47o; extra 5.00a8.00; f

lowing that unhappy conllict, ho was
always ready to fearlessly afford to the
people the safety and protection guaran-

teed by the law and the constitution,
therefore; .

usefulness than ever before.
VH!) 'to',luvhl!? brought the

On Tuesday evening, May 1N5i, a mcphmc ollice on Monday last by Mr.
meeting of. the Board of Trustees, pro- - v,j,, Hendricks, who found it above the
vided by the act of incorporation, passed depot grounds in .New Heme. A large

by the Legislature of North Carolina, sawfish was entangled iu the net ofJohn

Jan. 9. 1877, took place at the ollice (Jf ;Sinvell and San.ucl Taylor on ll.urs.lay

Hate as' at this time. Every lodge is

rapidly adding to its membership, and
several new lodges have recently been
instituted. There are now twenty --seven

, lodgesjn sthin, jurisdii'tion..-7Ai,,'S,f(- k?

Observer, ..

ily ?6.25a7.25; Cit v Mills superfine $3,
4.75; do. extra $5.00a6.00; Rio bra

7.25a7.37. Wheat - southern qu1

western dull; southern red 1.35alj

amber M0al.4; o. 2 western wi,A. J. Loftin. Ks(p. and the Board was
organized bv the election of Dr. John

speaker either .Abbott or II lggins or
Crawford would suit the masses better

but we think his forte isin effective
work. Tim caucus and committee
room would be where his work would

Merit and Perueicrniiee will Kccfivt
their Reward. , t

v j It will be gratifying to the numerous

last and after considerable damage had
been done ; to the net he was finally
killed with an oar. He was nn ugly
looking customer and drew quite a largo
crowd of people to the shore. The saw
was two l'cet aiid eight inches long and

red, sixt, .1.40al,40J. Corn soutl
steady aud quiet; western dull; soi
era white 89c.: do. yellow 87a88c.'

itexalnil. That we the resilient mem
hers-- of the N. ('. State
Undi d deeply deplore the loss of a
genfiral oflicPr in whom was reposed
the entire confidence of this command,
and

Ji'::linl, That in ouropini(ntho State
of jJorth Carolina has lost a citizen
whose abilitv and deci .ion of character

0 4 i$'
Baltimore, May 17 Night. (,friends of Dr. J. X. Walk ins to learn

bo placed, and we would expect him to
the whole fish measured 12 feet eight tirm; southern ttoati2o.; western wt

62c; do. mixed 01c; Pennsylvania I

62c. Provisions firm and higher; u
prove an useful rather than a brilliant
member of Congress.

that he has at last been elected to the
Board of Common Councilnot here,

" but iiniis hew home atllenderson, N. C.
inches from tip to tip in length, and four

A. Pollock for President, and A. J. Lof-

tin, Esq.,'' for Secretary; after which,
among other acts, a resolution was
adopted tendering the Presidency of the
Institute to Mr. Joseph Kinsey, whose

reputation as a competeut and success-

ful educator is second to none in East-

ern North Carolina. It is understood

that Mr. Kinsey will accept the situa

lect m width across the dorsal lins.- -

j, t:iiu;iailii. This is the first one seen in our waters
for many years and we hope his friends

- Ekitous JovttSAt: I have endeavored

iwrk 19.7r)a20.73. Bulk meats-- sh
ders and clear rib sides packed 9Jal
Bacon shoulders lOic; clear ribs'
13ic; hams loiatSJc. Lard re
12fc. ColTee iuiet aud firm; Rio j

goes, ordinary to prime, 9Jal01c. Si
firmer; A soft S)4c. Wrhisky quiet

will not come to look lor mm. as tncy

was mainly instrumental in saving it
from tlie direful troubles following the
war between tho States, and -

Rrmlml, That the record of General
Manly extending nr four years of ac-

tive warfare is such that this common-
wealth may well be proud of, and that
it isworthvf the emulation of all sol- -

"Jack" used to be a hfanding
,date in his.ward hero, and although he

"Vould nevet-'riiiite-' dverconio the major-

ity of, from 400 to fiOO against him, yet

he eoiild do" what but few candidates

look as though they would be dangerous
when encountered. .

WASHINGTON LETTER.can do, he oflon rocoivwl six out til n l.aiai.aa.
New York, May 17, Cotton- -4diers, and

to show that this section1 possessed ad-

vantages imrely natural over the West,
and now will endeavor to enumerate
some of the industries that may be
profitably engaged in hero aud to a much
greater advantage; such as I think pe-

culiarly adapted to the taste, habits aud
customs of the painstaking, industrious
Northern man.

"ill VjjMf eyen,votes in.the warn",
" "

; J, Jteom, .That in his.doath the laws
,.' ","Z,r",'1 tTr , of this State and the liberties of the peo- -

receipts 44 bales; gross 2,610 bales,
tures closed steady; sales 165,000 b

tion, and will associate with him two or

three of the most competent teachers to

be found in the State; that the school

will be organized on the basis of the
Graded School; and that the Principal
will throw his whole soul into the work
of building up an institution of learning

NENATE ANP IX THEWORK IN TUBplo have lost a fearless champion, and
IIOT'PE TIIK EA1S'. SHIP RAILWAYJiei)lmK That we extend our sympa-

thy t his;b(eaved family, and that a
conv of these resolutions lie forwarded

May 12 18; June 12 22; July 12
August 12 44al2 45; September 12

October 11 54all ,55; November 111
11 37; December 11 36all 38; Jam
1150. '

, ;

, New York, May 17. Cotton e

III I.I.'rM K. (,'ONKI.INtl AND THE t'ABI-NE-

GriTKAl WILL BE HANGED.that will be an honor to him and to Le- -

'.Tlie Tiger My will give an excursion
, l(hVashi"ngton on May 29th for the ben

. . , pMtf theVcH" Urnie Stenin Fire Engine

' Company'; Tlie trip will occupy two
i i ; dayf,and willcost S2.00ffr the round

trip. . Tickets can be had from any

.to tiienV(ind that they bo also published
toir county, and an inestimable blessingFirst in importance is the growing, of

hay. The soil, climate and facilities for This being the third Monday of the sales 130 bales; Uplands 12ic; Orb
in the JNew lierne papers. , .,

3

Wi'shington Bryan, CaptiJA. Q. M.
K. D. Hancock, Col. 1st Reg; ; Geo. Slo- -

to the whole community.
moving tne crop nere are superior to late Consolidated net receipts 8,'If the people of Lenoir aud adjacent mouth, the session of the House wms

.; !! ; n St. Mil "i ' '. exports to Great Britain. 7.959 i"Kit' counties, .and of Kinston in pariicul ir
are wise they will a c ,

f; i member of the company; or from raem-- "
'

hers of tho Atlantic. The AVir Berne
; company will carry theirenginn, horses

ver, i . w. iiancocK uapt. jo.
Green Bryan, Capt. Co. "B."; G. A. Oli-

ver, Lieut. Co. "B."; J. D. Clark, S. R.
Street Jr., Adg't. 1st Keg. Committee.

ai.' : 01 on. uen 1 U4.
j :' . u 4 lia ; 0

o .J v, j :ij

iij .... . Jk. '.XU il'u .. ... ,Vj
dial and earner u t;:e K.n-.o.- .

and all the- - apparatut-f- . the Fire iDo- - On motion the resolutions were or

any hay growing section that I have any
knowledge of; and then the great de-

mand in the immediate neighborhood,
which the cotton and truck culture will

continue aud incroiise, must add greatly
to the profits of those engaged in it.

Next to and akin to this is the raising
of stock. Where on the Atlantic slope

ajaiu.' i'..' MJ&du aria .- -idered' to be idaesd upon the Regimental
Coilegiate i'uiuve iimicr i..h new ;e
gusio. It is better to h .ye o. e good in
stiiutioii, well aistainod by the united
support oi the whole community, th.m

records., , ;. una una in uioaei'titd, inquiry.v,
I

receipt of complimentary ticket and the
' ' '-

-'
''editor anticipates a pleasant trip. jiirjc. ito.m una mi a.ou. xurpen

u iji uita strong 4ift?o. Wool st
On motion, the New Borne 'papers

wero roqucstod to publish the proceed-

ings of this meeting. 1 is there a more congenial climate for'M. .j .ijl . U.. i u .ajquft. UomooliCu
,4 AiyjT--- iex..vr Wdiuer- - Pork fairlj

Col. R. D. Hancock, Chairman avd una Vdiy strong;' old messstock raising than thisAnd where is

there a greater uci.d for good beef, mut- - io.tj2.iilci.7d, new ?19.50. Lard rCapt, F.,1F JIanc,ock, Sec 'ty. " ' i

Capl. W. P. "Ward.
J-- !h HV received yesterday evening infor-inatip- n

pf ,the( doatirof Capt. W. P.
uibiM Ward, which occurred at bis Uojue, j

: ,i ; ;Swansboro
, on Saturday last.-t- f Capt.;

:! ' Ward represented the county of Jones
' twice, in the Legislature before the wari

several .inferior schools draggm al ug
a. miserable aud lan .uisiuu,, txi i u e

for the want ot adeq luto sup. ofT .f
sultiug from divided .:,,uncile . w;.ui
of harmonious action.

At all events, Kinston Collegiate In-

stitute is a fixed fact; and its friends,
whose name will be found to be legion,
will use every just and fair means, and

active and opening about 5c. bif
closing weak; prime steam spot $11

tou, and even good fresh pig. than right
here; and a better place to introduce i'ni! Appropriations Coniuiittei!. wil.

soon he ready to as! cons.deratiou for
cue Peiisiou bill, and the L jislative,

some of the fine veal and lamb that is

met with only north of us,
Executive,' aud Judicial appronriation

And right along with this comes theAt tho breaking out of the war he raised
kT"cwiny"Jones"and was discharged bill, both of which have been perfected

by the committee and will probably bedairy business, which by the aid of Wil
'Under the' conscript act passed by the

.1'.:a Confederate; Oongrefip , Since the war

11.721 ; May $U.7Uatl.73i; June 1I
11.70; refined for continent $11.75.

Chicaoo, May 17. Corn active
lower at 75Jc. for cash; 75a75fc.
May; 73c. for June. Pork fairly ac
and a shade higher; $19.10al9.15
cash, May and June. Bulk meat
fair demand and lower rates; 1

ders $8.00; short ribs $11.15; short t
sides 911.70. , ,..

Wilmington, May 17. Spirits j

pentine steady at 42c. ' Rosin ste
strained 81.60; good strained 81.65. !

reported to the House on edne.sday.
1 '

THE SENATE.

'
Republican County Convention,
, The Republicans of Craven held their

county convention on yesterday, to elect
delegates to Congressional, Judicial and

State Conventions. .; r
The meeting was called to -- order by

Robort Hancock Jr.;, Chairman of the
County Executive Committee, who pre-

sided until the election of a Chairman
E. R. Dudley, Esq.. " '

' Mr; Robert Lehman was elected Sec-

retary. ': '' (if

make every necessary sacrifice to make
it a grand success, an honor to the
present generation, and a source of in-

calculable blessing to the children now

kerson's patent dairy house which has
kept milk in the State of Michigan at the
even temperature oft 02 from January
to January mi .'hf iie made enormously

The.' live per. cent, bill was taken up
v. , It provides for the payment to

;is he has served as County Commissioner
.;'"' '. of Onslow, jvas awarded the certificate

" a pf flection as a member of the present
' V t iSeneml Assembly but was" unseated in

needing the advantages of such an insti-
profitable and be of immense benefit to 1 the various public land States of five per

v centum of the value of the lands reckonedtution, and to tlnxe who shall sue
the community in furnishingpure milk,

uf mmy fi(imrill ionR t0 wme. at the Government ' minimum price1 ' ' 'tlie contest with J. H, Foy. ;. ; ;'. ;

Philo. steady at $1.65. Crude turpentin
quoted. Corn prime white 96c.; m
.93c. ...

which have been located by soldiers'
serin or bounty land warrants, withinKinston, May 16, 1882.After stating the object of tho

and appointing a committee on cre- -

and, wnai is a siuoincr in hk mciiiiv,;
good fresh butter. ....

Then comes poultry raising, which, if
en!ra!red ' in on the most improved

' their respective boundaries. When this';
1 1 Mr. E JtL ft full 'of JOnstQB . was ;in

.

' J i ; the city yesterday. He leaves for fhilf
;i ;aMpliia inf a few days. , . 0'i'-

. FOREIGN MARKETSdentialfi,' 'there was A little lively speak ,: STATE NEWS.

(iloanrd from our- Ex liniiiio.

bill and the Hoard ot llealtli mil snail.,
jj'have been disposed of, ah animated pon-'- f

test for precedence may be looked for!ing indulged jn, , Liverpool, May 17 Noon. C
I' B; Abbott; col. 1 was civen the floor wards to tliose who would give it theui: 9, J. A.. Griffin ,of' Bell's Ferrjv; was

aniong the vespOctive champions ol the
I in. ww cikY joDuoiuar.;! tn mnirfi an ann nuuDSSDeecn. ne au- - eareim uiLeniiou n, ueiuiuiun. nmi Wi.im I'lnnt- - l!inns vfrr snftl ' fr.iritviinh-- liill the Genfva AwJlwlbilh

be i gtod . demand and freely
plied, Middling uplands 6d;mid
Orleans 6 13-- 1 6d. Sales 12,000 bale
speculation and export 2,000. Rec

!,.- , .1

'f-ti- vital
!'vlMvHi;i

:v.Lli!'

hi a .has wme up veryi well in. biffsectkM. '
! 'mit"ted that it was a foregone conclusion nrsi-cib- B luuuuuwi, mtv.uiuK w. .u. on mti. mm.ki,t- jt iutay at titty cents a tl ic Japanese' Indemnity Fund bill, and

the Ends' Shipitailway bill, the claimshundred, chickens at a time, wlncli is .jj; They were raised in I'lorida,'f ii "''ReV. FjF.' Eas6n returned from tho
o,otH bales; American 2,ojO. j

nionl tfuiitu will t run tmm lnloifrli it oil vt uiiiiii liio nil'OiiffV nil SO VP ill IAIHl IKUlin H lit via i i viu xvillill Jk IUI f iiivu iiii v . -.ooutnera capiisi iuuveiiuou jusiciuujr.
to Chapel Hill daily during commence-- ; occasions,' been urged , fur; immediate ) - ; ,'. starlieie
m'ent. This will be a great convenience consideration. The; prosjiect l'ors: the i r; , ., ,.mml '

that Mr. Hubbs would receive the
promised to

iiefet Sim at l'ilso!'ijlind renew the bat-tlef- le

urged that the colored man

in this district was entitled to the nomi-

nation'. .'l ' "' "' ." k
i '; Ui '

--.ftrepoats aiullConveation anda gAotl

' J"1 H 4fV ,14n'4 (TJie Soulhern Coii--v

k i Vow 1,700,000Vention "has communi- -

more vigorous than can be turned out
by the "old hen" herself, where the arti-

ficial mother would have but a few days
to protect from inclement weather, and

spring vhickens could be on the road to
market in January or February, would

and will swell tne crowd cousiucrauiy.. passage ot mi ivm. snip uauway, mil May , 17. Galveston, , 111; N
His thought' the Democratic con- -' is not bright. It is diflicult wilhoiit actual 11 j; Baltimore, lit; Boston,

Wilmington, 11 6; Fhiladelp!
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, 11

vention for this, the 5th Judicial 'tyis-- j demonstration, to prove the feasibility of
trict, Will be held on tho 4 th of July, transporting loaded ' ships across the
It is further understood that Judge Gil-- Isthmus. Demonstrntiou in ' thls; case

Phillip Wiggins, col., replied depre-- 'i ; . ii .Superintendent. J. C. Scarborough ar--
bile, llff Memphis, 111; Augustseem to be ah attractive point for sucheating the raising of the color luie, and

mer will he renominated for Judge aud ' will bo a Very expensive experiment. Charleston, 111,irlved in tho city yesterday froni Jones
"county, and took the train for Raleigh. a congressman snouiu no i investments, especially wnen me niguurged that
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